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SUMMARY 
A case of genital self mutilation in schizophrenia is described and its psychopathology discussed. 
The act of deliberate self mutilation of the genitals in 
men is the most bizarre presentation encountered in surgi-
cal practice. Self mutilating injuries hold a rather morbid 
attraction for the lay public and medical men alike. To the 
psychiatrists they offer a fascinating glimpse into uncon-
scious mechanisms. The vast volume of published litera-
ture on this subject bears ample testimony to the keen 
interest aroused by these cases (D'Netto & Goel, 1976). 
The various modes of self mutilation viz., wrist cutting, 
self applied constricting band, repetitive hangings, 
"bondage" (being bound and rendered helpless), trichotil-
lomania and dermatitis artefacta are well known. Genital 
self mutilation is a more severe and rarer phenomenon. 
Greilshermen and Groves (1979) could find only fifty 
three such case in the English literature. 89% were found 
to ,be psychoiics at the time of incident. In their review of 
literature, they were able to identify three general groups: 
(a) Psychotic: This group included young acutely 
psychotic men with sexual fears, and older men with 
psychotic depression and prone to violence during 
pathological intoxication with alcohol. 
(b) Non Psychoiics: either those with character disor-
ders who act out of range and feelings against themselves 
or close objects or transsexuals who premeditate theirown 
transsexualising surgery. 
(c)Those influenced by sociocultural factorsincluding 
complex religious beliefs regarding their sexual grouping 
and difficulty in male sex role. 
Autocastration in transsexuals (Haberman & Michael, 
1979), genital self mutilation after paternal death (Thom-
son & Abraham, 1983)and mutilation of genitalsforerotic 
purposes (Wan et al, 1985) have been reported in non 
psychotics. Kalin( 1979) reported a dramatic case of a 22 
year old man who attempted to denervate his adrenal 
glands and genitals to eliminate the production of 
catecholamines which he held responsible for unwanted 
aggressive and sexual impulses. Bhaskaran (1959) 
reported self castration in schizophrenia as a result of 
severe delusional guilt. Waugh (1986) reported a case of 
autocastration in a schizophrenic as a result of a religious 
delusion based cm a literal inierpretaiion of a Biblical 
comment on celibacy (Mathew 19:1?). In this communica-
tion, the pathological sensitivity to rejection in a 
schizophrenic who resorted to self mutilation of his geni-
tals is reported. 
CASE REPORT 
A 35 year old soldier (8th standard, married, having a 
8 month old child) with 12 years of service, a washerman 
by trade, was posted to a service hospital in a field area 
bordering China. From the time he reported to the new 
unit, his colleagues noticed him to remain aloof, convers-
ing with no one freely, though work was satisfactory. He 
did not attempt to make friends with anyone. Two months 
later, in the middle of December 1988, a seat cover of a 
moped belonging to a Non Commissioned Officer (NCO) 
was torn by monkeys who frequented the unit. The patient, 
however, imagined that he was being held responsible for 
the damage and started expressing the fear that his section 
NCO and colleagues were planning to harm him. He was 
afraid to come out of his room at night to go to the toilet. 
The patient felt that colleagues were not conversing with 
him as freely as before, that they were making gestures to 
each other directed against him. He was convinced that he 
was the target of their wrath and was being maligned by 
the whole unit. He felt letdown by them and considered 
himself unwanted. He started hearing voices calling his 
name. He heard his section commander tell another col-
league to kill this Madrasi and cut him into pieces". He 
started sleeping with his head covered to muffle the voices. 
In January 1988, an officer with two of his colleagues 
came to the section and asked for their clothes. At that time 
one of them passed some remarks which made the patient 
feel that they were going to kill him. That evening when 
every one was away on roll call he took a blade and cut off 
his genitals; he was found in a pool of blood when his 
colleagues returned. Implantation of the penis and testicles 
was attempted but was not successful. He was transferred 
to the reconstructive surgical unit where he remained for 
over a year. 
There was no past or family history of mental illness. 
While posted in the field area, he had accepted cigarettes 
from the Chinese; he confided his guilt feelings to his coy 
Commander and later to his wife. He felt that what he had 
done was wrong and that his colleagues would be against 
him and call him a traitor. These guilt feelings persisted at 
the time of interview following the incident. Psychiatric 
examination revealed formal thought disorder and 
delusion of reference, impaired insight and judgement. 
The duration of the symptoms were more than six months. 
DISCUSSION 
Dramatic self mutilation in schizophrenic patients, 
such as gouging out of an eye or the amputation of penis 
occurs in probably less than 1% of cases. It has been 
referred to as the Van Gogh syndrome and may sometimes 
be the expression of a dysmorphophobic del usion, ie., the 
irrational conviction of a serious defect in the body exits 
or may reflect other complex unconscious mechanisms. It 
may also result from impulsivity, response to a hal-
lucinatory command (Dawson-Buiterworth et al, 1969) or 
a delusional thought (Waugh, 1986). In some it may 
represent a partial (focal) suicide wherein, the genitalia 
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rather than the whole self becomes the target of displaced 
aggression usually in atonement of sexual guilt (Friedman 
et al, 1972). 
Suicide occurs among those suffering from 
schizophrenia. The principal single factor in most of them 
is the traumatic experience of rejection. The 
schizophrenic's pathological sensitivity makes him ex-
traordinarily vulnerable to all common life stressors. In 
this particular case both feelings of rejection and guilt, 
though not concerned wi th his genitals, have been noticed. 
The patient's perception of rejection by members of his 
section seems to be the most traumatic event that lead to 
self mutilation. The pathological anxiety resulting out of 
tbese feelings provided the background for this act which 
Could have resulted in his death, if not for timely interven-
tion and treatment. 
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